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Director/Producer Joan Kron 
A Brief History of the Project 

New York, NY January 18, 2017 -- People who have screened Take My Nose … Please! describe it 
as a dose of  truth serum. After the laughter and applause, many viewers start confessing their ap-
pearance insecurities and the beauty procedures they’ve undergone, or their wish list of procedures 
from Botox to nose jobs. 
There is no one more qualified to make a documentary on cosmetic surgery than 89-year-old, first-
time-director Kron, who, in her 99-minute, debut film, explores women’s desire and shame about 
cosmetic surgery through the experiences and brutal honesty of female comedians.    
Soon after joining Allure in 1991, after a long and respected career writing design, fashion and life-
style for New York, The New York Times,  The Washington Star and The Wall Street Journal,  
among others, Kron became the first reporter to cover plastic surgery, virtually full time, for a con-
sumer magazine. 
It was Kron who created the first regular column on the topic, “Scalpel News” for Allure.  It was 
Kron, who, in her 25 years there, won over a dozen awards-- plus a lifetime achievement award-- 
from plastic surgery and dermatology societies for her frank and fearless features on the subject.  
And it was Kron whose book, Lift: Wanting, Fearing and Having a Face-Lift (Viking/Penguin. 
1998/99) has helped so many women. 
While mocking and outing plastic-surgery participants has become acceptable media fare, Kron 
credits what sociologists call  “participatory observation” for her own empathy on the subject.   She 
says she could never have understood women’s motives and fears for these procedures had she 
not had a facelift, herself, in 1992 at age 64— when Allure published her first article on the subject, 
“Shopping for a New Face”---and had facial work again at ages 68 and 76.  
Though Kron, who majored in costume design at the Yale School of Drama, had no previous train-
ing in filmmaking, she is, according to a recent profile in Galerie magazine, “almost scarily unafraid 
to try new things.”  After all, she started writing professionally at age 41, with no previous training. 
So it was not out of character, at 81, to audit a night course in social-documentary filmmaking at the 
School of Visual Arts NYC.   At the end of the course she was hooked—and went on to take a 
hands-on course in digital film editing, pronouncing it “the new needlepoint.” Kron believes that 
making a documentary is a natural extension of her work as a journalist.  
Some college women Kron has interviewed have told her: “‘When I hit 60, I’ll stop caring about my 
appearance,’” but Kron doubts it.  “I know of a woman who had a nose job at 90, because, she 
said, ‘I don’t want to die with this nose.’”  
One question Kron gets a lot is—“Are you for or against plastic surgery?” She answered that in a 
2012 Times profile (“Her Story, Give or Take a Few Lines”): “I personally have benefitted from it, 
but I never want to be seen as being for or against plastic surgery.  It is a highly personal choice.”    
Her choice now, after writing over a thousand articles and four books, is to be “the oldest director at 
film festivals” and to get started on her next film—about yet another aspect of plastic surgery.  “It’s 
a subject that is endlessly fascinating-- to me and to the public.”  
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